
We Make It 
Easy For You 
Our clients depend on us for many services 
that make their businesses run effi ciently. 
Using the most advanced solutions, we can 
help you with all your payroll needs by providing 
you with comprehensive options that are easy, 
convenient, accurate, timely and secure. 

Online Payroll Data Entry
Enter payroll data quickly and easily—
anytime, anywhere.

Give Employees Online Access to 
Key Documents—pay stubs, W-2s, 
and W-4 information—24/7.

Direct Deposit
Simplify payroll for employees. 

Print Paychecks
Print payroll checks from your own printer. 
You save time and delivery costs.

Pay Cards
For employees who don’t have 
checking accounts.

Tax Compliance
Don’t worry about timely submissions 
and preparation of tax compliance 
forms—we’ll handle this for you. 

myPay 
Solutions®

Your Strategic Partner

TL30730

Goodbye, Payroll Hassles— 
Hello, Business Growth!
Ask us today how we can help you say good-bye 
to payroll headaches and hello to growing 
your company.

Minert & Associates
2488 E 81st St Ste 145
Tulsa, OK 74137-4265 

(918) 742-1616
RelieveFinancialStress.com



Personalized 
Payroll Service
When you partner with myPay Solutions for your 
payroll needs, you’ll receive personalized service 
from a team of dedicated payroll specialists and 
online access to your payroll information. And 
you’ll be assured of the highest level of data 
security and confi dentiality because our fi rm 
stands behind our services. 

Affordable Care Act 
Reporting
Since tax compliance is our main business 
function, you can rely on us to provide timely 
submissions to the Internal Revenue Service. 
In addition, we will also handle the preparation 
of 1095Cs for individual employees. 

Save Time and Effort 
With Our Payroll Services 
In no time at all, you’ll discover how easy and 
convenient it is to use our payroll services. 
You’ll eliminate the hassle of payroll, which will 
allow you to focus on managing and growing 
your business. 

Your clients will experience the convenience 
of self-service tools, including online data 
entry and direct access to paystubs, W-2s and 
W-4s. You will no longer have to worry about 
compliance or risk, because we’ll be handling 
your quarterly payroll tax fi lling and delivery of 
your W-2s, 1099s and 1095Cs.

Software Integration
Our software is designed for accounting fi rms, 
with online portal access anytime, anywhere. 
Through the portal, you can view on-demand 
reports and payroll journal entries that connect 
to bookkeeping. With this integration, you 
can focus on increasing client retention and 
expanding your valuable services. 

Key software integration features:

■ Accounting CS®

■ Quickbooks®

■ UltraTax CS®

■ General ledger workfl ow

■ Journal entry import—summary or detailed

■ Time clock import

Why Wait Another Day?
You Save—Time and resources
Your Clients Get—Reliable payroll services
Everyone Benefi ts—From a designated processor

Our payroll offering includes the following services:

■ Accurate payrolls delivered on time

■ Direct deposit

■ Federal and state tax fi lings

■ Private, secure online portal for entering time 
 and printing checks

■ Private, secure online payroll portal for  
 employees to view pay stubs

■ Your choice of 16 payroll reports on demand

■ Your logo on the checks

■ ACA reporting and fi ling

■ Automatic new hire reporting

myPaySolutions.com

myPay Solutions feels more like a back-offi ce 
partner than a separate service bureau. They let 
me maintain my relationship with my clients, 
but they’re always there when we need them.

—Christine Trumbull, Owner • CL Trumbull & Company, LLC
““ ““


